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for Lambtoo, who declared Genaary 20 Deootnad vine yen beg of four, then, inTWKNTY-8IXTH CABLE LENGTH. of Gov. •old be theft which
hadedt peeed for hie bend, the writer esys :Yea, yea, Tadge-you did,** add Mr. el and ones on this question, I «no to explain oil the Expedition, butAnd do Halley, hvnbly.really wish it, paper aaid we sack?” saidAnd do you really wish il me, trycried Tudga. «nïï&hîT&s* Bsw Mill I» entirely new ibeast, (wee after from Fort Bioeon theand heto kick, and had 2», of June, 1873, and wee went a rooming i of cutting 9,000.and I i delegates wen 
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and that in tins city warrante to the preiry—like » oat, after ahim thatTwrwld we sack! Well, Mr. i of chains land, with targethe Bad Lana,that If he (Mr.

bet the form ofout the policy be had advo-saved T oatedhe have taken the first oppet «teita's. price.Now, ay dear child, ;why rake theft up? Tudge,” sighed the old We in iber forridding the House ofYou know Ontario had ergoed that if BielrtaU pay twenty Floreaee P.O., Ontario,wery eoary to net git rinkiog, beoeerssâriï&with her. It's too bed of celled he would git ont noTndga.1 Tee, of eoeree,” «aid Merritt, useasQy he dee. red should have been taken by hie aoses, this plot form it is oil Bodycursed thaï Job.* fliaitanded by euob as Napier, uffmeee ; but ia tide
foandtoat'tlto bring Biel to justice. from Reining and winds,arid Tudga. “Jab prevent his taking his seat ; bat, if the Momshould be left to the Courts, be- if dothat Rial were re-elected, thereWhat r aaid Merritt.

to kill your oie He had been
arid Me] r cried Mr. Halley,wanted to feel aura that fade evidence of guilt. Ha need not go at 

greater length into the question ; bet he 
thought the motion which he had to propose, 
seconded by Dr. Schulte, should be sustained 
by the House. Bid’s guilt had not only 
been provtd, bet he had disobeyed the 
orders of the House, end had proved himself 
tehee fugitive from justice, from the fact 
that he had evaded the law. If he had not 
been guilty he should have given himself up 
to the authorities, have stood his trial, and, of 
course, have been acquitted. The fact that he 
had not done so was proof that he was not 
only guilty, but bad treated the House with 
contempt and riumld therefore be expelled. 
Looking at the whole question from the 
inception in 1868, he thought no man could 
be otherwise of opinion than that the sooner 
this unfortunate matter waa settled the bet- 
ter would it be for the peace of the whole

We have in the Hills, we OM sm itVictrix peat the operation of today. The proposaliblic newt pep irs of an atrocioussaid the old of the ban. ought not to Burning -end 
eat, and thoBIt’s horriblethe Merry May. of Parliament long before he (Mr.eay, (hear, hear,) who are at the head of division would show that the idea of the we the Sailer end Leva,Burnt, weWto.IttMgi*-- 

“ Thought the go- plenty Storm Melth and inexertions on the part of our Government,■hall have such a fortune, iber f< North(hear, hear,) and hi order to know exactly wood lefth Except petrifit - logs, andMr. Longdate tells me that we iber faf Chateau-l near, near, j anu iu oj
what the House and friends had been busy defending the House,you «Hd, and so he beautiful Age* in varias collersDeer pope, do you think Mr. Tsmgdrie guay, he thought they should await the re-so that they could not see aftereS2££&, is oil Burnt, and aom’ra good yet. Ishortly.fa to bo trusted?” suit of the of Enquiry. Heoou-Ms (Mr.all the in. pürtnpiLeft them be met,” said Mr. Halley.Now, mydear child, how would be.’ they have with regard to that petrifitBet it will leaveuflful, so absurd? What without a hundred knew the Local Government of Manitoba wood—and San Sohall wery farg, and fiscthan for you( to meddle with ship. pounds to go on with.’ had takenblank ; while Tadge ant stern a judge, to bring Biel to juatioa. Boons petrify ; in thoe roine is nomind,” arid Mr.i tiers—with tSty to be subsequentlybut with has eyes twinkling merrily. gentleman who was murdered; what securityIPs very odd, rir ; bat do yon know I the furtive Sack fifty or forty loots, longs Petrify,have we in this Riel presented himselfthinking of you just 

■rid Tudge, after
Attorney.General got 
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out a warrant. The petrify, we gat plantfellow subjectsTudge grumbled aa he madeBut about tine wedding. Merritt wants a pause, during well as poor Soott ? I have of that, to this was composingoff at Christmas. What do ym •book, andit to oni tolerablyof difficulty and made thenkenzie’t) dt mono. 8.. 14.01 the Ion. to bo oohed.ctor, the hot being thot they hod o. thisalsbe laia fully before the Hones. The wether to drink, allwell grow,Maj sat silent and dreamy. Anything r he arid. who was literal-world are regularly time » now passed for hiding anything con- 
neoted with these people—(hear, hear)—end 
when they have resorted to the outrage of 
murdering cur fallow-eobjeete, there should 
be no further squeamishnees on the part of 
the people of this country in the matter.”

Mr. Bowell, continuing, aaid these 
were the sentiments which he (Mr. Bowell) 
not only .echoed then, bat which he echoed 
now. On January 5,1872, the same hon. 
gentleman said that during last election he

and fife, ativr fortyand decidedly evading the duefor Chatoaugaay’s motion, even though the îlentywofther, it woe tootherHere Mr. Tudge held out the office pen- The expulsion of Riel, which itCommittee might establish that but is oilTudgetoort the House's duty to effect, would re-upon any farther had been
Gtoreromert! bow dreadful !”hands upon the rid upon its keen edge, adjusting it till it was from a stigma which had noduty of the Gov-

thi. offender tojootioe thtith.'ÿ’w’ toïdî?
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only the whose duty it would Som port is Rein wother,ed the rid Tudge,” heand looked into hie dim eyas, his livid face ; besides which, if theright to reel upon it iver, wioh I piokt op a pieeeand ehi voted as she the altej Yes, rir, ■aid Tudge, to him, it'he Gov- of woods, but Burnt, look like a pioe ofthe crew. I couldn’t bear tiin my promt ‘Here’s Mr. Halley beenin a few would have been ready to take
Papa, dear,” aha said. all his life for the sake of Mise bench)

You used to face it ont like nto Sell Mr. Merritt that I Merritt ported up hfe earn M. Fieri explained that Biel desired tothe fart fifteen every member of theand of in theHalley," aaid Think what people attentive ; though Tudge did not appear to i pieee of Copers 
this wee went towill say if youWlrotr in the N<KMT by taking his east bis life would have been■Well, air, everything’s swept away 

uepft the thirty thousand
and he Y allow Stoon—it’s fearful t It will make thymvoice, f441 to toll Mr. Qovernmenk***Il the ril army,to bring the M. Dorion arid if he bigs, wiehyoni again. Well, allt 

tide of the fanfapoe
of Riel would solve thethen? take what steps they could to bring theSee what-that, Mr. Halley," amd Tudge. evil on1M ay—May !» gasped the old while on the

it have been leas dif-of mixing with Ruthcrby V ring juried** his trial very Grokedwe ad tonot think the oaae wouldof tte fioult ; buti of thinking and kindness m dealing the affaire of-sri the Provinoe of Ontario, of and Burine, which the wagons kapoet andbe reached by the adoption of suchidge haa been here, that hie dear child’s Government, t 
it they should

the North-week If he (Mr. Mackenxie) had emaecht, good many tim, weead too artileryof Bieldediing young 
wfll take her am

spark for a husband. of theI heard eo, and he has urged you to this die* fa ay urge them on to do what theyHe did carry out writ for«rouble. I didn’t think it ri you. But, 
*L”

would be the issuance ofdone long ago, end if they did so, they would not eay that he did, he wee not bound
election, the arraying of the people of Mani-what I said about would have hie approval and support

i. ArJmm H. AmmiumA Km mmm. don purposes, and probably 
Riel again. He Believed 1

There, I won’t be He desired to bein this,” said May, calmly. the murderers of Scott, and in making hie little erioka, the infantry the are toYon don’t what yon will have that thirty thousand.said Tudge. return of M.you, before I give my ooneent to marry budge* epeeoh when he bat the cavalryto exercise a littleshould the best thing to doMr. Merritt, what effect it would have upon ivour to act his part aa well aareferring to the $5,000 Mr. M. C. Ci wet ifYee, yee, I do. cried Mr. Halley, pas- Merritt, anxiously,you if I were to refuse.’ $25,000 tittle River igin. Csmp ant next dsy the Horsri the hon. member for Chateau-May’s fortune ?” seconded by Dr. Behults, That Louiemade ifNo, you don’t,” erid Tudge $ Mise May’s fortune, Mr. Merritt, sir, enable him to do; so he should record his 
vote with the member for North Heelings.

The Hon. Hillyard Cameron (Cardwell) 
arid toe Premier had only done jus-
““ “ — *----------- v- for North Hastings

arks in a spirit of

of this House for the electoral Indiana—was gost weting for eve som sport.Just sa if I shouldwon’t hit out at you, the Merry May and" the Emperor, an0. I can’t help it, 
wrongji somehow

district ri Provender, in the eProrinoe ofto offer $25,000, I can only express my re- Custer hiHe waa amured thatManitoba, having been charged with murder,gret that he did not propose to offer that eft fact ofright In spite of all that has i’t Tudge, will your vied tien of the hon. member fv Begot would bethe ruler wee taken from the edge ofwill set me the Y alow 8town Raver to rest imaelf,the old pitifully. the penknife and pointed downbeen said, I believe Merritt and Longdale to The hon. gentleman not only declined to hi ad four trope wed him, Soon hi was dm-The House adj 2.15 Elwho had made hie
Tudge, stoutly. Bel do yon •aid Louis Riel having fled from justice andto tell me, Tudge, to even record hie detestation of tike a kat alow alow, and attack theMr. Halley.back from the deed to tell having failed to obey an order of this Hisympathy

DATMr 1
fertile relatives Thursday, April 16.fall powers to pull said Merritt, in a confidential whisper. 

“Krarw nenmr. eh-.” roid Ttutor t
that he should attend in his place til feeling on the pert ri theof the murderedmeo. Mr. Mackenxie farther all the soldiers work! op and took the Care-■aid May, in a hard, Every penny, sir,” said Tudge, in the day, the 8th day of April, 1874, be expelled The Premier charged the‘Bo yon-,, p-po,’ The Hon—, with only bin and fire, during to or tree awn,Yee, yea ; only I will have all engage*that my wedding would save iber far Kingston with having(Cries ri The proceedings were chiefly of a routinefrom ruin ?” —you’re well off. You marry Mias against Rial, which it Hon. J. ad goatWell, yea, thafe rightY is, my child. 16 moat be you or the The Hon.expression by the direct offer ri this rewardshall beother May. without a penny. You take her and provide he purpose ri oroDocma lier de St Jest, the House adjourned tillMay, my darting, would you see said Tudge, too. Lord Mess Monday evening, at eight o’clock.guilty ri that outrage. I believe and adid Kills dooe toyour old father dishonoured ?” it will be in after such opportunity had been afforded the right 

hon. member for Kingston. Kiel’s friends 
had said that Riel oame either within the 
proclamation or within its intention, but 
why did they not tort it? Why did not 
Kiel take hie Mat, and surrender himself 
to the operation of the law? If he had done 
•o, he would have been no longer a fugitive

soldier besoit, Soon thee eee ooe did git outNo,” said May, kissing him gently on and I balieve that the result will be lost the this this tim we went titleoff,” said Tudge,the forehead. Ah, Mr. Merritt, air, you’ll After routine.who acted in thisAnd I may tell Philip that he may The Hon. Dr. said he wouldhave the honour ri shaking hands ad ia Report of it that evinmge Generalout ri this a very pov existed, and he did not propose to add one the hon. Ministerlike at thiswith the representative 
e either appreh

ri thé Crown ; thatTadge,” «aid Mr. Halley, dinging toYea,” said May sadly ; and ehe laid her word which ooold possibly provoke feelingi minutes, tapping one ri his patent-leather he would have any objection hi ad isboots-with hie pane- brows hut, hat pushed The business of the Hoorn was to do what it to lay on the table ri the House the s Indians, Be Gener-tien. hiI’m til andAnd it shall be back over hie Then he drew out hie and expenditures down to the 10thoould fa allay the unfortunate feelings whichlight of day hi 
crime-stained hands.1

i and Explainal Coeter he tink over titleYea, father,’ ease, lift a Veeuvten, puffed slowly at existed in reepeetto the subject matter of eay in relation to thisand he would ji to general Stanly.and if I have a pittance I shall be This waa strong language he (Mr. Bowell) General StanlyMay is provided far. Merritt will takemy child—bleee By bye, Tadge," 
condeeoeo dingly

he said, nodding to todays,•a, but did pees to 
tha Indiana, out

to go after theri her, and I believe m him. But Tve donebled the and then he lounged should, therefor*, move in consideration, to give theto grant anthese quotation*laaüy through the outer offices, smoking the it wouldto show what was the opinion ri the Premierthe slandersNo! I hardly be! ri thethe important questions 
expenditure. He did n<aaid one of the clerks to ed with, and out ri, the civil been granted to the murderer ri Soott. Thehe thought that the moment the hon. gen- forty mills, 0*G ! is wery bedAlways told you,” said Tudge. Fancy that aa to the

You’re hitting fallow lighting neiger in old ’■ private North-west m autumn ri 1869 and thethat he would have attempted to carry out 
ad made. The opinions

it was my K flat Cornet, but still most go■aid Mr. Halley, smoking all through our ri 1870, and a Select Com et 6 o’Clok, a.Well, 1 won’t any any ! Why, a month ago it would have have been afraid of the would
The old ri those troublesenquire into the

replied Mr.and th* lrit far the City; while May, ’■ he up to now?” arid his fellow- the act
gone, bed a mb fetched, and client to postpone the until that Com.was one ri his colleagues in the Ontario 

Government. That gentleman, (Mr. Blake), 
when he occupied a seat in the Ontario 
Legislature, made the following motion : 
“That the cold-blooded murder for his 
out-spoken loyalty to the Queen, ri Thomas 
Soott, lately a rendent ri this Provinoe and 
an emigrant thenoe to the North-west, haa 
impressed this House with a deep feeling ri 
sorrow and indignation ; and, in the opinion

Thar did listen, 
mvy blows, given

shall have Uhatoanguay 
dimeter of Fi-iron evidently with the ruler the duty ri the House to purge itself from iber that the late Minister.would is goat hugly a norf, for be ril Sonneted, ingood I want to dosed Us beg withen to Mrs. Anderson’s, to find the old Merritt left Quarter-deck all poanbility of Riel’s pnith Ontario) front ie a woda, in the length is a great Rdcylady sitting very ealm] and stern, in Court than Mr. Tudge He agreed that an amnesty The Hon. Mr. Cartwright aaid each Bavin and Hills,-in the Kith,net ofheri and began hinging and about furious the followingTWENTY-EIGHTH CABLE LENGTH. ly with his ruler, every now and then atrik- He oould not eee that that return would givethat, so far as the Imperial OU doit, eo us rroee ■ arse we —

to the second a little Ieland-in this tim G.Dinner was just over aft Canon bury, and HOW MX. TTTDGX SOLILOQÜIZSD, AJTDHADTWO bed said, thepiece of furmtpre if it were an ril theMay had tojftha drawing- made to include those Tapper said be would ha sorry ifin the oir- Company ri Cavalry endhalf the and deserved to be.’ May, my said Mr. Halley, An hour after, Mr. Tadge was in his pri- oumstanoee of the death of m wery dips and the Ooreetwill no* trifle with ri the diafarb- If he did, he2. That in oonaequi if thehà ruler aa bethought of thie H<not, my dear? Why i Merritt that he shall have your anoee that had occurred in the Provinoe ri ble as they had been eald to be.to faring to trial him is elf theWho waa Merritt will take oars of May, will he? Mr. Bowell denied that he had intend- of tha House would permitvillain ODELL & TROUT,ia Blody Knife, is weryMr. Merritt oould have had it to-night, my darling !” he aaid to himeett IHe wretch- him to test theties.” This also he (i Bowell) only referrednor ? No; so long as I oould TORONTO.■he said, sadly, aa aha beat down remarks, Mr. Bowril said he subject by a motion that heitl That wffl week by .So Blod]I try, good..own way, I didn’t oould nto understand bow it oould be oon- He considered it would be quitethat would be dis-■weaiv without a word from me. Government whether they intended to take tok is pony and hi went THE NUDGE AID YAIW008 NEC. CO.tended he intended to safe to trust the House with the infcBut Ü it don’t, I think I ibarraes the Gov-in the matter. He might hi mad ie notingI would have been.’ would be thie—I have of thefor the $5,000 in that wood,Why r mid May, ritt, Jack radians an oil masked, in fact-the ind theeWhy?” To skid the Myehild—May—what you think- Marry my darting to the Finance Minister who had theo you—you piece of 
plaster image—youhill—to sot and slop the king. Last work, so nobody 

of Indiana waa oniThe Hon. Mr. Hdton—Oui ! Bon!And then evident- of that Cabinet and were responsibleGone to dine a* Mr. Longdalo’s?” whom I have learned to Where Dr. Tapper mid there wee go aero*,Ha, ha 1 ha, ha ! to roe him! War- A ThatBang went the ruler on the desk. that they weald hage taken steps to oarry mfiTTbîfffeifather. And now Mr. Philip Merritt shall her, don’t ha ? Worships the The House was asked to imi
have his wiah. Father, you tell that’s what he’d have done if

“I he* you, bora a Jew; and he'd have banod it end that the members000, and it wee important 
ri the House should have I

cripple any hooroif toers-r- fall on them
Boys git Brok tree tim, the toreut it wee toas I beer hie Yramytt-sr indeed it fa. I information the Governmentthe Provinoetell him, them. They oould exercise theiraddram rung, a usms cue........su o^unui«u u> «

kook wed him and a good mule, the kookspeaks out we may yet undergo the humilia.
ft .a— —— J ill mi—■ I. ■ .1 ■ ■ ■ i. ftL.-------A------  _ Mwe’ve lost to balanee yonr 

Baler on toe penknife*
in thepny up again ! Don’t we wish

MELODEON-ORGAN,of Mrs. An. Finanos ooold exerdro his, and great arofat-of theelected to the Parliamentvery wrong, Mr. anoe would be rendered to them by this in- 
formation, which wee now in the exclusive 
nomserion ri the Government, and which, 
had never been ref need in any Parliament

ift refused to keep iterif in equipoise. 
“ You’re safe enoneh. ’ mv nrettv

Bang went the ruler on the desk. but the great mule lorn at to ge we*V exclaimed May. Oh, pupa, papa ! ia there no hope?" Nq ; I won’t give Urn • tone state ri wait tillin Council on the affairs ri the tombtatef all the powernone," mid the old man, sadly. broughtnot yet Not one guilty of murder. ud rsriety of the OMAHjrithTudge ; and Pm aa hungryhonett? Yea.it Govern-not fit to attend House and thie Provinoe that,” unie* weimrtap to Whet Bang went the ruler on the table, and 
tine” the me. whan the dark who 

far from being in

I eha’n’t go out 
oner, and teU ’em 
juet pink inside,

--------------------------------brawn sherry."
“ Yea, ■&»
" No ; atop a minute, my lad. Not half a 

pint to-day—I’ll have a pint"
And he did, rad smacked hie old lips over 

it half a down times aa ha mid, with a 
smile on those Hpe, but a dewy look of love

to hie Begin firing than we adit and and I’m THE AMERICAN ORGAN,punished. To adopt the amendment will be referred to would be ri3hady? Perhaps it fa; but if you’ve got the Hoornenyym.1 to affirxri that we are not to interfere, al-* as; ou» n you va 
deal wit^ why youIf you only knew hew enxfane I in high glee. sohoting *0 trope,TWENTY-8EYENTH CABLE LENGTH. to let them roe theof Ontario are not to for git raw in the media, ONT.ho proposed taking. HeNow. let death ri fine ofinterfere, although the blood ri one of their aft the point to kill oil theCan's,’’ said Tudge. papers being lai 

maintained that
Wall, it strikes AMILTON AGRICULTURALthat Ratherby'i number had been spilled ; that they are not tim tori the upon the table, but herad if they weft here aoon, I’ll hang to do their beat, be it great or naiJl, in orderBat I’m so mid May. Tudge, who had i ap to Canonbury with was not usual to ask for them, and theyin my braces. we woe at the top—MrSo am I,” mid Tudga. a private ledjgar in a black bag. no practical purpose.Tadge’. face this subject wee in-“Yes,” mid he plunged fate a tangle riaoooanto, in Ontario1 Can’t help it, my dear. Then yon and looked as if it had been ruled in ovary

Do tell me,’ May, tearfully. why. But teU me direction ; but he had not bora aft At i>owmanville the hon. OrderWould if I ooold—if I can’t, how this, Uttfa one-do you for him aft all r much had been received for a certain ply Garrloo wary lend toI?” aaid Tudge, sternly. her ri days, and so much might be expecteddid not in the So I obej the beaty order, rad theDo toll—for dear papa’s at theT*4**” bawd, smiling, m h. He was the Great Garrioo for tot era,Now, don’t tempt my way dearly took a chair—“ hard aft work aa usual. I load I mack ply.Pray toll me, dear Unde Tudge,” mid be required. This was the only line ria long breath, rad added,had you, Mr. Tudge, the view that the ri the peo- general Coeter hi git rik ri my grand niceMay, laying her now?» argument that oould be drawn from the re-•garnet hie shiny, like you.' ri indl-pie ri this Province the'Bandstop to ply, bet'Bad as add Tudge, bitterly; turn, and that would beAh !” said Tudge, nodding, 
had.” wLoro after loro. Two yon had.' of the whom the Provinoe has called got np and aa, woth devilsto the bed not worthThought I’d drop in rol rad daysby, to ask its own, as to render it a fit and appropriateUrasczAKiAH Educatiom.but I do believe harm in bringing down the return.abort Mr. Halley. duty for those representatives 

core justice to bdrat of the New York Iribtme says thatit, and give in. What do you wart to He agreed that it waa a slight upon the in-mixed ap with Batherby’s, the underwriters ■ion would It has double distributors, and wffl
tag banker, and a

know V have fought shy ri hip; and he’s eo proud telligeoee ri thewholethat life hea been foully taken-that lem than ten mffla—but I dort know rad ie kinds of grain, from wheat to cornI thought I’d call ’ been murdered for loyalty to hie Queen andid,” aaid fell, yea, ha fa out ri aorta a hit,” raid country.” At a later period i Boeao, wee G. Stanly earningWell, I’ll tefl yon," he raid, tenderly, of Flnanoe. He thought when a member 
ri Parliament asked tor a return that it 
ought to be brought down.

The Hon. Mr. Machanris was ri opfe. 
ion that the return would not convey much 
information, and all that oould possibly 
be done with it was to deduce from it an 
argument ri the character that had been 
already referred to.

Dr. Tapper raid it would be an obvious 
fallacy for him to attempt to draw such an 
argument from the facts which would be 
contained in the return. He reiterated thpt 
they should have the fullest information 
upon the sutqeot given to them when it was

Whv.my end hi see on theoderin Cornell University, at Ithaoa. The Tresse May mes would, he’d rot to and dear Mm—Jf ofI’ll toll but, ifto do with it’ and, when they bed twen in
Weather T in Ontario, the then hi saint them wetrad X don’t know that Ta doing wrong! 

after alL”
of this city.bill of WM1. yea,” eald Tudga, echalls, and solid bool,Dr. Adler U a son ri the distinguished 

id with die.
Bat papa would art do that ' ri his quill, out ref* trouble—and we Upsbad, then?” said May, Net he; he rays he’s to the fact, and Beautiful vuamoeatfell, I won’t detain you, Mr. ia Pompy’e Pelow, a Rok left! oU a Ionbia College.Very, very, very got toeWhen bia clow to the River, there itberg, where he took hie Doctorate, and iraid toe old man, sadly. But don’t

Yon eha’n’t hurt wouldlet Rial ARKHAMIndiana, we went up and tok it of. after tuthie city of great ii 
Oriental eehelara.

ived five thousand aft her aa he held her at arm’s-length ; wd Riel, batold clerk. “ Oh, by^ho-way,” he raid, « ri 
oonrw 1 shouldn’t mention this to you if you 
were not entirely in Mr. Halley's confidence: 
bat there are two little matters ri tills that 
fall due directly. We drew on Mr.- Halley. 
The first batch come to twenty thou’, toe 
rooond to ten thou’. I suppose they will 
have been provided for?”

■ ** Halley’s always 
Mr. Longdale, sir, ■

“ Oh, of course, of
11 And that rumour—_____ __
it before—about the Emperor; false ri

WTrue, Mr. Longdale, sir, ra far raiera 
hear, every word ri it.”

“Blew my soul ! How rad !” exclaimed 
X *** do vary, to be

it's all for to the Soott murder ed, firyn to schot, but trouble—afterto help him. You eha’n’t up to Mr. Halley’s room, that gentleman they had had a deal of talking, and I this we went at Mualy Sohall River, beauti-toe Truefte* of Cornell Ueiversity intend to Biel, ttif darling, while Tadge has fortunate
live fully up to their charter, which declares 
tha* “ perrons ef all religious roots, or of no 
religion* root, ehafl be equally eligible to all 
offices and appointments ” That this policy, 
though frequently attacked, haa taken firm

and haring root for hie confidential Exys Burnt allproposed to impose $3,000,000 additionalv But why, why would you not let papa
IV. 4ft- If ——* 1 im 1-1 [J U  * r

they re*fteken.” At the election for W< ; Toronto, when taxation. As the Government would nothave it if he wanted it ?” aaid May. 
“ VV hv mv Anrnr V p--------- 4i.r.

Tudge was shocked to see the tim ply Evry morning and tre tim duringto bring down the return, he wouldWhy, my dear? Beeanro he's losing in hie old ipioyer’e He thenshould beineetion, he aaid he had no objection to tell the march, rad ply in the evening, everymy advice, which about RieL He had always said, thatprople generally, wffl beMr. Halley pointed to a chair and table by Tudjge, stiffly. ri Soott should receive a fair play, tost it woe Roff indik—moat noticethe bedside. trial before a jury of his itrymen, and it for playn, oUwe woe only four or fiferad ett down, Tudga. Y< Riel question.'But Mr. Longdale advisee him weU.’ itry that he and his the instrument was ell amasot to pieces.the Canadian Government of thethe private ledger T the Do-not tried' from the Provisional Government!” cried Tudge, (Mr. Bowell) fully concurred all thereligious thought 
pal benefactor, la

Mr. Cornell, the prin- CERTIFICATES«RANGE-And madeLongdale ought 
% I believe I’d

to he hang
action eitherdenied that there had beendo it receipt ol price.It was weU known that the Attorney-Gene; 

om the Benchi given $300,000, 
Mr. McGraw, wl

North-westerif-I’d part of the pecmle o 
he French membersof Ontario brought from of the House toOh, Mr. or of thetake the lead of the Party. He found that ES AND GENTLEMEN TOpursued by the hon.Well, don’t he deserve it? And ra for provoke theMr. Hailey uttered a sigh that was almost of thesure. Four vessels in__________

Mr. Tndge, you’ll have those < 
slanderers attacking yonr house nei 
aa they have ours—abort ill-foam 
and that sort of thing ”

"Yea,” raid Tudga, shortly.

“Pray toll Mr. Halley how aorr 
if yon see him before I do; be* I a
ÏÏTÏL. .T"dg». «

it from Col-tfae following tefegrWho has member for Carletoq. He wasaa be lay back helpleealy, and gased hngwood to that gentleman on the let No-$80,000, is ra of the jnnrdored. s!ti.m^rth^bm^tIt ran of the English membersHan, let he raid a* lee* ; and nPURKISH ONGUENT,
X failing remedy 1er forcing mom

A NEVERCan I arrest Riel without a warrant?riven $100.000, 
Breed Church

1er agriculturalled by greet modéra-Houseright for talk- failing needy 1er forcing i 
Sant free on receipt of 26 «of the forbearance. If it were true thatopen page of the little ledger held Garry; Box 220, To-

“JAMES THOMPSON, Chief Constable.” 
At that time be had reason to believe that 

ie chief constable had good reason to know 
ie) was in Coiling wood going North-Mart 
pan the steamer. Whether lust was to or 
rt he oould not états positively.

" ”, Cauchon—He was not

gain T perRiel had acted towards Soott aa had beenout ri office.’ eut to him by Tndge, triad to out up the
ri theMay recovering 

Tadge, don’t eay A GENTS—TO
XL cf the Dominion

SELL NEW MAPWilliam K«Qy, who gave the
hia friends. The art of •U per day. TROT * OO., Toronto.Lvareitythat I am And all thie of theality or raileveefag-^friendly, yon 

■a. Pve a glaro of a Lectureship, open to all“Ohna, A GENTS WANTED TO SELL A
J-jL new patented article for domestic use, by the 
month or commlwoc. W. A. WHITE * GO., 80 
King street east, Toronto, OnL

said Tudge, The Hon. M. Cauchon—He'Yea,all Inn few
from highly ri toePapa wiehro it,” aaid May sadly. And, by the-may, don’t ray I wro little 

raough to roy anything about those bills. 
Good-bye, Tudge, good-bye. We shall be 
having you with us one ri the* days.”

Mr. Longdale had no wooer been shown 
ont than the clerks started, for Mr. Tudge’e 
ruler oame down upon the table with toe 
fiercest bang ever heard by his subordinates.

view ofJewish wouldon me, Tadge, when I’i Mr. Bowell—The hon. gentleman rays the Frenchwould
Riel was not there, and he had no doubt the 
hon. gentleman knew more about Riel’s 
whereabouts Ora he (Mr. Bowell) possibly 
oould. If he would only tell the country 
where he was to be found, he would satisfy 
a great many people of the Dominion. The 
answer sent by Mr. Mowat, after the depar
ture of the steamer, vu as follows :

“ Warrant seems necessary. Proclama
tion offering reward haa not been revoked. 
Why do you enquire ? Riel, being now an 
M.P., toe Ottawa authorities must deal with

“J. G. SCOTT,
“ For the Attorney-GeneraL 

“ Roeein Howe, Nov. 3, 1873.”
That was the opinion ri the Attorney- 

General for Ontario, whose legal knowledge 
ought to be respected. When he (Mr.

Halley, feebly. haying no an!to give A GENTS-$200
XX Something f -r ev

A MONTH.
>odv. Circulars free. 

MURDOCK, 86 King

that the University length rad raid inMay shook her head sadly.
had not the persons and palpite oi conclusion that he should, riThen yon eha’n’t marry him, it after

■aid Tndge, stoutly. e against the motion of expulsion, 
believe that Riel had disobeyed ti

He didlook on
its catholicity has bran the greatest lyed the orderPm like poor Jaokwishes it,” raid May

A GENTS—GREAT
XX. |6 to *18 a day. Our con

CHANCE—my skip to the fart’
veyed to him in the usual way by toe Ser-Dou’t talk about lari, Tudge,’ V^My word, the old chap’s in a wax !”

^ Yes,” said another, “and wwQ he may

Meanwhile, Mr. Longdale walked hurried
ly into Cornhill, end made hie way into one 
ri the chop-houses, where Merritt was wait
ing hia arrival 

“Wall?” raid Merritt 
“Game's up there, I think,” raid Long- 

dale. “ Baited for the old follow wish a 
half-promise that we should be glad to have 
hia wrvieea, and he row at the fly/*

“Bet abort thow bille7”
“ They’ll be met The old follow wffl

How IT PAID Czar to plat the Pirticotars frro. LGWe shall be aU gerat-at-Arma. Furthermore, RielMr. Halley, pettishly.Ah, my child,” raid the old attend]Dkvil —Nicholas I. waa very food ri THOMAS * SONS, Brooklyn, OnLright in a few weeks. Wait tffl the Emperor
teffAiM hmr in*•am "

fugitive from justice, but rather from in jus*did hope things would have turned out dif- allowed tonight appeared 
» Devil, with grferont to thie. I did hope to have lived to TO $20 PER DAY—AGENTSL with «grin-Tudge remained perfectly silent ; but with Court before which he ooold not obtain jiyou and John Anderson ning face, borne and tail, andone hand in the tail-pocket ef hie coat, he ties, as had been moved by 

fur Marquette and by the c
the hon.for theenjoy his character very much. About which hadbefore I cart up my lut Norththree o’clock in the morning he went outthe old man, been pursued towards him in the Courts ofshouldmy balance-sheet to the God who

aghast at his on themade me, and said, ‘That's the best I ooold and ordi? Why did M. Bechard believed that hie motion, rabat hemake ri it and I wish the rati B SQUIRMING FISH—Ato tos Quay Anglais. As it
had been explained by the Minister ofBat new all to be going wrong*T"---- he fall rad when he found that theStill Tndge Justice, going somewhat beyond theand if him in the wrong direction, Postpaid for S0«Dra t toil ew that the GREENFIELD A OO^BXx 820, Toronto.my pretty one. Quay Anglais 

portions of St]
fa one of theTndge,” be gasped, pitifully. ML. Jette would vote for the motion riIll go down on The Htwhile be*mined ato for Chatoanguay, that ofto, if yon like—don’t marry

toftk, .tilling ; ud vhaabachelor litis see—no, I don’t the hon. member for Begot being, 
subserve the

in histhat I excusable for him to ask if the Government 
intended to take any ration in the matter. 
He had now, he thought justified the port- 
tion he had assumed toe other night in 
asking the Premier end the Government 
whether they intended to take ray steps in 
connection with the matter. Having done 
eo, he proposed very briefly to refer so the 
course which had been pursued in the Eng- 
beh Parliament in reference to questions 
which were brought before it affecting 
the era* of any member ri the Oommoaa. 
He (Mr. Bowril) then proceeded to

Nicholas began toOh. fa’s killing work !”old man. Ho saw ffl-oaloulated to the objectand of
The eld clerk bended him the ready-fold- he had in view.lything peering through a 

him te a cemetery, i
■war, broughtand Mr. M. Ouimet denied that he and hiebat Poilip Merritt’s wife.’

A GOOD OPENING — STORE
> , • lor tele, eue boros end shop, half an sere of 
tatt?. Also a blacksmith ehop and house to let. Ap- 
P*T to JOHN ROBINSON, Downsrtew P.O.

WeU; why the denes don’t yon go on ?raid May, sadly, French friends were the legal advisers ofDear Mr.
He has Wha* era yen thinking abort r They had simply got up to1-__ ft. ftV. ----------- ml J —-Give me your“ W here—where fa tt f* be cried.

And Tudge pointed ort the spot. Then 
the old men had to getlhie gLeeae from be
neath the pillow, thoughho had done with- 
ort them over the ledger.

But no glaro would arable him to see 
clearly tnhfa present state ri WTaiteraart, 
■nd efts* a minute he handed the pagra beak 
to Tadge.

have been long need be take hie part in the interests ri juste or-year furs, or I will kill

The House rose aft 6 o’clock. FOR SALE—800 ACRES
baft what had forgotten to reproduce Mr. Smith, not aa a iber ri theri Ihedevfl. The ri Improved sad Wild loads fnr sale In theabort r Mr. Ouimet warned thethis subject ri Commons, but aa a North-west House that ri Mas* ana Kaphemta. THOMAS ROBIN-

■ May Halley.
mwn^ obliged

might be attended with
fee,” arid May, Mr. Cunningham (Marquette) should eup- Lanitoba, ra thewar in for Mar- FOR SALE—LOT 4. 1STr arid Tudge,Gad help do all the abort her for Cardwell. Thera thetohfa paiera.

iber V North Hastings waa toe great portion the populationThroe is a lafflro* cooking dub in BoatonBead it—read it," he raid. fatten of Mr. John Brace, willing to forget fas order to bring up evroy- Province. Upon those grounds he wouldMr. Blake raid he had not THE WEEKLY MAILri which aim aftiSTTZat formerly President in the provisional gov- 
er, rad without

thing that irritation to those the slightest objections to the course thatof their kit: without a shudder, who rated politically withevery week, and the ladiesfaro aft PtiSTlLw being fully convinced thatbut era liât every stop tl 
should be token

the matter. Though -IN SEPARATEri their own for oondem- ACRESoould be possibly taken utterly fail in their attempts. He M. Laurier considered that at theto be made, rad allowancesOriginal diahro are to aD pans Of the Do-TOiere was a pana ri a few tt his partner for order to bring Biel to justice, and more par- that, while seeking to aoootnplish the land, 
able purpose ri purging the House ri ra 
unworthy member, they had endeavoured to 
create the worst possible opinion and injure 
those politically opposed to them. He 
(Mr. Bowell) now evinced a wondaftnl seal 
for the purification ri the House, when in 
the prat he had previously made no each 
exhibition. For hia own part he (Mr. 
Mackenale) was prepared to faw the ques
tion, rad should vote for the original motion 
of the hon. gentlemen opposite. He opposed

of this Fries fLSfta ymr.May arid, aritii tooalariy to expel him from the House, to expel Riel, 
amendment ri

pefataMe, rad the rooefote 
era recorded for general bei

Ikrtvisg districtThe poor Emperor ! Ruin, where, if be took his teat, the otherto Mr. P*»*,ruin, min !" Fudge's private 
(wring his ordi

for he Ihfaday mutt associate with him. In ora-Other qp. peril be oatt down,” arid ddering it waa doubtful, and he believed , <d Artyhad no rightTtidge, taping his hand twderly Mr. Merritt, rir,” mid the clerk. appointed to inquire into the matter that there Biel until they PEND $100TRAPPERS.mid Tndge ; and thethat be'e permitted to make a thorough investigation the Ontario rad Courts had no juris
te these people, Rutherbye. he won’t they would not only show that Riel waa not

tifht the mooey loro isn’t all. but his Mr. M< only the murderer of Soott, but that heend Mr. Thornes
help memixed np with. Rather by’i British Columbia, sad Mart-r raid Moryilt, with- 1. HAMILTON, Herewsrd, P.O.How do, also behind the eoenee in the Fenian inva- port, he felt tt hia duty to explain mattersGod, Tu there waeu ft a thing left undonewith Lloyd's. man which tookto serve on the Royal Com at Manitoba. It waa ihfae. The TO LOAN ON MORT- THS WEEKLY MAIL-Printed f****™**,Our house was the finraft Every thing thatin the City ri Inquiry into the working ri the He gave not hie the MAIL PRINTING AND PUBLISHINGfart year, and now—it's very weak ri me, ri the table, where he the time of the rebellion should be condoned t“lTl*ra£ojt,K£iiS.yew, sas new—-tre very wear of me, 

child,” mid the old sera, wiping hie PANT, at their
to swing abort) fottiapMftroWnTTioeh. offered on tho (Cmtiami m Third Pap.)
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A. PARADE OF CHINESE TROOPS ON 
THE AMKEK.

A oomspoodent ri the London Times 
travailing with the Yarkand Mission, sends 
the following interesting sketches to that 
jonmaL Under date ri Dec. 13, he writes :

“Toniay we made our first viet to the 
oifty of Kariigar, bring invited to ra enter- 
ftainmentatthe reeidence ri the Dadkhwah, 
Aalish Beg. Pawing through the city gate, 
which we found in poeroerion ri a strong 
guard of genuine Tuneareee, we rode along

the Governor ri Yarirand, though a hand- 
■ome moraue on one ride ritbe inner square, 
which is shut off by a trellis screen, femme- 
what mon piotarwqûe than the prom ri

Sr made use ri by the little dignitary ri

accommodated wiihlThairs end tabfas 
had been strictly afttitted to ; itadwd, we 
were rather distrsrosf to fled ouraelvra, 
after's warm wefaomft from a vnra.génial

CAB ADI AIV.

Dr. Dow, of Fredericton, ways the Head ( 
Quarters, recently had an attack of paralysis.

The Paisley Advocate explaira the mye- 
teriee of pike shooting, and ends by saying : 
“ The editor gets his devil to hold the fish, 
and then he pops them over.”

The Rev. George J. Cale, owing to failing
health, ia about to ........................
of new St 8l

up on

he found himself celled upon to entertain
whom the King had

St John. Thehis part I leave you to judge. After a few

the Beg declaring that Great Britain,
Turkey. The Cannington Cricket Club has been 

reorganized, and toe following affioera are 
appointed : Mr. Moir, President ; Mr. 
Lumsden, Vice-President ; Secretary-treas
urer, Mr. Walahe ; Captain, Mr. Hawke.

A meeting has just been held on the Galt 
Collegiate Institute grounds for the purpose 
of organizing a base-ball chib. The follow-

the mort wd-
protested that the

Turkestan brought 
i to <*r recollection,

Turkish
to us, tc., a whole string of atten-pleasing to us, 

danta, bearing

table in front ri ua, the J. W. Reynolds, President ; F. J.
Vice-President ; George South-which closed the repût, I wfak, Captain ; A. K. Vidal, Treneurer and

taT?^wtwfci to toe
! the* In .

on the Ice at the

rescued by two Indian^
who put on* from the ehore is a

tickled sheeps’ tail, and Mr. D L. Simmonsabove^which Mr. H. 8. Casey Captain, Mr. A W. Gmeat to follow the

Jones, Dr. C. Jones, W.

W. C. Page.amd pilaws is probably
of the

iveniently before each ■hip Greece, of the National Line, who re
may then be saidSerious oently rescued the and crew of

ducks, hares, and chick» the French steamer the middle ri
the Atlantic, is a St John boy, and a bro-

poeitivdy receive attention

one’s duty to the grande and resides in St John.

unflinching

week,, after a fei
entire sheep piled up

attendant speedilywhich
and leaves a wifefrom the first, norend forks there are He was the
Campobello.

friendly rivalry m each dips hie Owen after that of Robinson in 1869.
The 6th Brigade Division, Riflethat solids at this period

<mly «4 digwDon, u>4 thti . oo.pl. of
ft. *1__t____ _ - mr. mala tha N- Hope, on Wednesday, April 22nd, passed a|bowls ri soup as a wind up, mrte the re-

ber of toe Active Militia of toe Division who! Bring the napkins and wffl qualify himself for the Wi
Team ri 1874, and compete with theplay withhave a cheroot, for a child
being selected toe prize will be dividedOn Dec. 18, the correspondent writes

The other day two boys,the Chine* troope ri the Ameer under Kho- Lay and Wm. Gray,Dalai, a very
lew ri abort

off while in the handsof this body ri1,200. The Gray, the contents lodging the face of
i exceptionally 
■pedal deecrit of shot found in hie face, and

>w escape ri losing
; five flags in

warning to boys to be

The Huron Signal mye
set of flags and the of Mr.James Rosa, who lived inri moh

dram in question

but flag signals
the right and fait front

making an ugly wound.

for, who,by two

■low-match, with its

of which is

and in front

About tot May next there wffl be
8ft. John, by D. G. Smith, toe

flag rad bar ri
ntolta%ft*4,a)t

putty ri either Cfanreh

noliJ,” it willrtrkqdn tight, 
)ving stnpw m unhaving strip*:

forward to form groupe The temperance folk at «Goldenvilla, 
„ roys ra exchange, had a “ crusade” *ai three, six,

i'l scale tiro other day. It

truly formidable opponents to a In the
attendant oould beMnfora their shields, opraedfire

and rotting down, advanced wheel-
indulged in a regu-after which with the value in liquor ri the moneyand retired. Kho-

the CUekri the Peace lately enteredl
rase by force, wised the casks of hd 
id emptied the contents into the gutted 
The Indy Bell ri Oxford, recently i 
used by Mr. Yoet, of Hanover, has Ij 
kry successful in the show ring. In ll 

-- ’ d the first prizs ati
Cleveland ; the first

_________ ________ j County Faire, and]
same year first at the Bart York and Ml 
ham Agricultural Society Fair, and . 
Township Fair at Pickering. In 1871 
gained first prixstat tbe County Fair, Mi 
ham, and Union Fair, Toronto, and the tod 
the Central Fair, Guelph. In 1873 ehe 
ried off the first prize at the Whitdri 
Agricultural Society. She has dropri

fire s volley !’

Ohio Fi

iv^bybrig^Mr «4
only more

red a a twice, purchased by Mr. Yort
weight when shipped home waa 1,940

of a barber shop on
Kho-Dalai farms
150 yards.

■Ml Grttmg onto) Ud whet. 
been riæping off the effect, of . 4 
spree, he seized a razor and went 
looking-glass, and was abort to < 
throat when his wife rushed Jorwa 
took the weapon from him. Findin 
■elf foiled in thie attempt, he graapec 
of scissors, with which he cut hh

fire with
support.

indicating the 
ng of teifooe,

toeouter flanks retiring, turn
doable shouting, peessad at •

mg toe u-feot and to. çriouringin- Friends’ came in and secured him belri 
had inflicted fatal Injuries upon himroti 

A correspondent of the St John TM 
describes a recent adventure of Pd 
Ryan, of Maitland, N. S. Ryan waa i 
ing along toe shore of Minas Basin, oj 
board ioe, which extended some yardij 
the banks, when suddenly the piece 
which he was walking became deti 
and he drifted out to sea. This ood 
some time in the forenoon. -After drj 
about aU night exposed to the se veri 
the weather, he waa sighted oft DiM 
River the following morning. An ate 
was made to proceed to his rescue, U 
always happens in such oases not al 
could be found in which it was safe to I 
toe shore. The wind blowing affde I 
time, the man drifted out of sight Inal 
time. During the night the wind 
back in the direction from which hi 
come. He describes hie sufferings frd 
nosme and hunger during this tune j W deecription^ Hi. frail bark wro J 
L roirel, Rowing «n^er before^ 
while toe waves dashed over tt. del 
him almost every minute, and thus adj 
the miseries of his condition. He di 
•it down lest he might faU aafasta 
which he well knew he would never i 
It wro only by the most euperhumad 
that he succeeded in keeping awrtj 
from constantly changing hia p«moj 
aeed to keep himself from perishml On toe morumg of toe fourth^ 
wro finally sighted again, although nj

imitable. been call
ed off

Hi Inner breakfast while ob- 
. -t IV. «HinwIiBn. 4 Bv*»!, 4own to*

l«ftrw4.
to the front !' Suob

bukth. Ago, forward fto exhibit.

dancer, in ordin^T,

exchuiging Quden Futainow. A

fthe closing

AnMdwith

who drivetfgoMrin to, of th.
and h«SP-SSr»:

«wk tom » ^"g-^anin. 
rolls a corpse to he oorowu-

The rapid
relk a

of stiff-
Bond.in.tnl7

n, terrible, 
handful of The Guelph Herald eay.rehoe of an

Friday Richard Howitt (i

drive the
vounfi men on that dsy, wd was ibwiftonmdi. Hi. Jtoppaarn
^JrtSwof U»fto"did not owe 

circle of th. tamiiy*. mo~ 
frimdn Pwritont mroha 
«inly in.titn»4 « Ut. » Swd

exhibition, but
of the dr»-
to be fonndnmtio with military

having •

«and ot todrnm-dof.LTh^StoDtoi'.-tot^ rben bfr. Dywm, _Hr-

th. Ianm. of Thibet
th, not hr fromof wild matqt

SoTstwod Vritoy. When found, 
wm dtobHgrd, ’ud the boot m 
,-----renmvedfromoaefato ** >)
SSSïSS

be iftareli-
gious or a
snort profoctly

d-n, -hoa. hnto^ toad ft-

of ft.
il la aadeftood, win g.

TbrtBhtord
ii front of ft. box

wiifnUy byto
•Into*

kftitfttoortoatoi

Msmiii'iH^ 'ro-iisnrowll-BferihfwYflb 
. ■ -----—.................... ' '

For why, I lad Serb
n tar Nero as If «toy •

I limp with rooev, I 
Aad quslu with s, «ÏU.,

“SHIP AHOY I"
A Yam in Thirty-six Cable Lengths

TWENTY-FIFTH CABLE LENGTH.
HOW MR. TXTDGE WAS TEMPTED.

“Mr. Tudge, miss.”
“ Show him in, Samuel,” said May.
There wro a great deal of shoe-rubbing on 

the mat outside, and then entered Mr. 
Tudge, very spruce, his hair curled—he had 
spent an hour at a nair-dreroer’e on his way ; 
his tail-coat, of peculiar cut, buttoned very 
tightly across his chest ; and a general gala 
aspect about him, largely increased by his 
carrying an immense bouquet in hie hand.

“ How are you Mr. Tndge?” mid May, 
advancing, with a sad smile, to shake bands

“Likas man coming into annehint, my 
darling," said Tadge, taking her hand and 
kissing it “Ah, my dear, once upon a 
time, when you ware tittle, tt uron’t to be
^And fenced not now, dear Mr. Tudge," 
raid May, offering her cheek to the old man. 
who kissed fe fetidly, end then mt down on 
the ooueh betide her, retaining her hand, 

‘ ‘ era the banquet enrefally
b, hie tide, psttim

“ Bfaro yon, my dear," he mid, with tears 
in hfa eyes—“ God bless yen ! And you 
grown such a beautiful young woman, too. 
But I always said you would ; didn’t I now, 
my dear didn't I always say yen would ?”

“ You always spoiled me, Mr. Tudge,” 
said May, laughing.

“Not I,” said Tudge, ^stoutly. “But 
May, my dear, what feasts we used to have. 
Don’t you remember the nhsam oataee, the 
almond rock, and the plume.

“ Oh yea,” said May, smiling sadly. **I 
remember it all, Mr. Tudgev”

“ To be sure you dj, ay sweet; and I al
ways said vou’d grow up a beauty. But, 
you roe, I’m a ram old fogy ri a fellow ; but 
I know whafa what Bee here—there’s a 
Dorr far you !”

May tort the flowers he holdout with 
such pride—for he had gone to get a 
simple bunch ri roe*, and ended by pur 
chasing toe choicest bouquet ri exotics he

“ It wro very kind of you, Mr. Tudge, 
and they are very sweet"

“Not so eweetro her they’re meant for,” 
aaid Tndge, beaming all over his plump face. 
“And look how I’ve neglected to rond you 
any tiling lately, my dear ! All butinées, 
though,” he added, gloomily—14 all buei-

“ That’s what I asked you to come for, dear 
Mr. Tudge. You've often told ma yon look, 
ad upon me as a daughter."

“To be rare—to be aura. Why, didn’t 
you use to laugh and call me eld Unale 
Tudge in the old days, eh? To be rare yon 
did ; and ah ! what fan we need to have !» 
Hia faro was all smiles ; rad, leaning over 
her, be softly stroked down, on each aide, 
her bright, gloroy hair. 44 But stop,” he 
tod, “tort— Why *d m

The old man faded round, eroione * a

EXTENSIVE LAND SALE.
AT PAISLEY, CO. OF BSUCi.

That very vslflabta property, known as the Valen
tine estate (excepting the small portion already dis- 
poeed oi), will be aold by PUBLIC AUCTION, fa Park 
Lots varying from two to ten acres eeeb, on the 6th 
day of May next, on tbe rrouuds, et the hour of one 
o’clock. Thie property is adjacent to the vütage of 
Paisley, tbe moat flourishing and prosperous village 
on the line of the W. O. and Brut* Bail way.

Terms of sale very liberal. 8
For further particulars apply to

A. LKFROY, 
Barrister, Paisley, 

So
Paisley, April t, 1874.

COTTON  ̂YABIM.

WHITE, BLUE, BED AND OB ANGE

CARPET WARP.
BEAM WMPS FOR WOOLLEN HILLS,

Warranted the beet quality.

WM. PARKS A SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mm, 

St. John, H.B.

THOUSANDS

“THE MYRTLE NAVY!"

SHORING TOBACCO,
AND ARB SATISFIED.

BEWARE of IMITATIONS

ftW EACH GENUINE PLUG HAS

T. & B.
STAMPED UPON IT

Hamilton, Fab. SO, AS74.

SJil

:R-H-SMITH,

kinds of SAWS, Straw 
Kntro^PttmtPtaetro

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

AB Saws Warranted. 

rHE COURSE OF INSTRUC
TION

IMPARTED IN THE

BRITISH AMERICAN
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

rouHfeted f. 1801, Md «toy—Wdtoh
__ Bryant A Stratton Cteun o' International Badneas
OoDeyea, 1868, » the onurrowth of many years of Jail

L.D. SAWYER & CO.'S
COMBINATION

GRAIN DRILL
This Drill was awarded Pint Prisee at the Prowto* 

otal Shows of London, Toronto, Kingston, Central 
Fairs London, Guelph and Hamilton, and at numer-

aar Will pay for itself in one season.

Send for otologe. of liomra, Bespm, 
"Isohii—, to, to

, SAWYER A CO.,
HAMILTON, OUT.

gTOOXTB

EXTRA MACHIHE OIL

Onr Extra Oil only, bean the Trade Mark,

TPOBAOCO ANTIDOTE — DR.
A. UNDERWOOD’S never-fa ting Tobacceo An- 

«dote- Price S6e*ta per box For «eta by JACKE8 
BROS., Chemiste sod Draratate, 11 Kfar street weet, 
ooroar of Jordan street. Poatfroa, 86.____________

A.

_ _*ra Hah. Woms, Oseawa.—I consider Stock's 
Extra OD superior to olive or tard oiL F. W. GLEN, 
- Ident.

__LAvnoa» Essors * Mmasaanm Wosss.—We
find the Stock's Oil to be the beet we have yet used, 
a EL WATXROUB * OO.

Wstssfoss FocxDKT * MloHms Shot.—We find 
your oti equal to tard; it is tbe only oil to give gene- 

-attofaction. ORKEN BROS. A CO. 
m following firms are also prepared to furnish our

Hours. LYMAN, CLARE * CO-
MontreaL

Messrs. LYMAN BROS,, A 0C

J. 8. YE BEER, Kingston.

W. H- WAWfiTT St 00-, Belleville.
Address—

8TOCK & WEBSTER,
Dominion Chambers, 66 Colbome street,

PRESTILEMOBA.
DR. UNDERWOOD'S

NEVER-FAILING

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Will Bemore Forever all Pe- 

sire for Tobacco In any 
Form*

Pries * oents per bes. Free by post » oenta.

N. C. LOVE, Chemist and Druggist,
“ ' 1 Agent for Ontario.

III. NO. 09.

is still living I

i of tiie Hon. Captain Robins
at St. Andrews, N. B., at I 

if Geo. D. Street, Esq., last I 
w days’ illness, although he I 
health for some time past. I 
» sixty-five years of age, I 

and family to mourn his I

58507979810632605061967


